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SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1007. THE MORNING ASTOK1AN, ASTORIA, OREGON.

HIOH SCHOOL DEBATE.
INTHE CITYHURCHE8

First Presbyterian.

Members of Term to Qo Against Eu-

gene High Chosen,

Tho third mid flmil cnntoal, among

MADAM ! ;

When thinking of ,

MILLINERY
Palm Hundmy! Morning wornhlp 11

thoHe trying ut for poltlon on the' o'clock, "Under the I'lma" Sunday

COMK AND SKK

" C R E S P O"
the great Malt-Hone-y food.

"PURINA "
The best pancake flour on earth.

"RALSTON'S BREAKFAST FOOD"
The best mush for the morning meal.

Demonstration of these great foods now being made at
our store for your benefit. COMK.

dehutlng team which AMorlu high
school will .(tend iiKitlriHt Kugene high
school, wii hi'ld In tho aMcrritily room

achool 12; 15, Y, p. n. (!. K. 6:30, even.
Ing worhblp 7:30, "Tuoadiy of pan.,fl
Week." All are Invited. Win, 8. Ollbcrt.

of thy high school yehloiday afternoon paator.
A number of vlnliois wiit'o prosont and

k.a kuen IntereHt taken, Congregational.
I tin (utmtioii iieiniie(j iiM tho snmo Bioimiig service ! Jl O'clock: Itev, Jaloffs New StoreH. N. Hmllh, of I'ortlifid will preach at

tills service. Evening service t 7:20.

its will be used In tho Inii i -- xchoul do.
bale, iiuinely; "Itesulved that tho I'nl-ti'- d

rl'ate. should no longer Mialutuln
the print Iplc of Him Monrno Iwctrlne,"

the pastor will preach, Hubjoct: "The 120 Eleventh St., ftctneen
Commercial mid lionet

j ROSS, HIOOINS & CO. T, J, Taylor, i. If, Hmllh and itev. (!

Church and the Individual Believer. '

Sunday school at 12; 20, Y. P. 8. C. E.
at 6:30 p. m, Midweek meeting Wed- -K. Mo'iichouHi; actud us Ju'Ikch, The

delmti'iH on Ihp alllrina.ilvtj were Per neictai at 7:30 p. m. You are cordially
Invited to attend all these services,cy Thick, Mary (Mark, and Harvey Al

len; on the iiDKHllve.wero Jennie Jcf
Tv.lt 1i it n. . . .....

ih ueuiiy, iourv public, at lKltor and strangers will find a hearTERSE HIES Of II fcully'a Cigar Mora. Any old hour I fern, lilrdle WIho iiui Yvon (Jullllumc. ly welcome, and will hear a hclpfui
Message, Wo want you to roue to allIn the ripltil'ui of the Judges, thf

The Leading
Millinery Par-lo- rs

of the City.

National Bloyoles On Sale At Oik- - s I . aror Kitoino service --Installation or coiilestanls were evenly matched and
Hit! showing excellent. It was decided

wltn's.
repair work, go to J. 8. Vernon, elec

the services of this church. C. E
Moorchouse, Ph, U pastor.

First Lutheran,

that the negative side had th bettertrician, No, 467 Exchange street, tel- -

': i he argument. The individuals chopnone, Main Hit. All manner of
Qo to A. 0. Craig for your tnt,

awnings and all kinds of canvas work
11th anl Exchange, tf

electric and telephone work dona at sen to represent the school were, Jen hervloes at the First Lutheran
fcoft notloe. nle Joffors, and Islrdlo Wise, Juniors, church on Hunday a usual, morning

and Yvon Gullllume, a Senior. service at 10:45, evening service at11.- -. u.a-- ft - I A a 1.. tw. nn uwnru tu u uuimneu The team now lifts nearly a month 7:30.
in mo city io at "The Occident Hotel."

Art Clatitt Meet Today -- Mid, M. I".

Wood will meet i hn iiiiinlmrx uf the
In which to prepare themselves and If Passion Week will be observed a a

IUta vary reaaoaable. week of prayer. Home prayer serviceiirt clae ui Mr, Graham's purloin iliey continue tfn hard work shown so

fur, they should meet their antagonistsNo. ) Kx'hunk , thin after- - Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Wed-

nesday evening prayer aervlco at theon even grounds, despite the rsict thatnoon ut 2 o'clock. All Interested in any
For Pine Waton and clock repairing

go to Frank I. Donnerberg, (ho re-

liable Jeweler, lit 1Mb fit.
the latter arc probably more experl church (English.) Good Friday mornHm of ml, are Invited l bo present.
encc'i. i lie Astoria nigu st niih' ner ing prayers with Liturgy at 10:45.

We wish to call your attention to the 'fact
.that our millinery department is under the man-
agement of MRS. A.JALOFF, the milliner of
TWELVE YEARS EXPERIENCE, a stand-
ing that speaks for itself. We have no left-ove- rs

from 1906. Every one of our hats is the' latest'
pattern of 1907. We do business on the CALL
AGAIN MOTTO, and do not offer you no
baits in order to make you buy a hat. WE
DO NOT HAVE TO. Our hats are mod-

erately priced, and sell without premiums, BE-
CAUSE THEY ARE THE KIND YOU
OUGHT TO WEAR. All we ask of sou is
to give us a call and talk to us about MILLI-
NERY before purchasing your hat elsewhere.
Always glad to see you at '

three d'bi'lers and a coach to Kugeue Sunday school at the German LuA Topical Top l- o- Rev. (.. C. Iliirlrk, to debut., on the evcidng of F'rlday theran church at 2 p. m. But there1For Ront A 7 room houto with mod-

ern bath, ront 120.00 Inquire at Bono.
flolJ A Mattson Co.

April J :tti. The Judges of the contest will be no service as announced owing
pit m tor of tin- - l"lrt Mt'lhiidlei church
Intend to prea h a rliiklnu rcriimn "i

tomorrow evening nt tli.U church on
will be sclei led by Kllgene, It not be

lug posibl,. for Astoria to lake a Judge

to the funeral service.

Fifat Methodist.
llu "utiject of "I(ilk-- AMol'lu,"

'in here. 1'rcs'ldcnt Crook of Albany
tuple nf 'onitd-rt'l- c Intercut ij tunny
and llk.-l- to h'lV'- - a huge number or College1 will be one Judge another will who are Interested In the welfare

Liberty Bell Social Club-W- ill give
another one thntr popular diner hi

I.ogan' Hall Saturday evening March
23.

be a Judge and the third a lavVr.auditors. of our city aro Invited to hear both
sermons Sunday. Morning theme,The two latter have not been selected.

Off For California Hetrctsry of
"Darkest Astoria, or, Wo First Temp-

tation." Class meeting at 10:15, Sun- -Article Filed Yesterday Article of
liicorKrrnton were (lied nt the office la,1 school at 12:15, Epworth League at
of County Clerk Clinton yesterday In, JALOFF

Five Centi t tj0r-Wb- n you feel
like "sponging" a bit, drop into Prank
Hart's drug atoro end buy a aponge.
Tou can And Juat what you' want, from
I centa to 1100 per aponge.

fl;30. Good music at all services.

Seats free. A cordial welcome for all.behalf f thu Ki ye, Kyan Logging com

pany, of thl county. The Incorpora

Millinery, Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Waists, Etc.
tors' are John I'rye, J. p. Rynn, I). M.

HtiMtt and K Z. IVrguson; The capi

Mlate K, V, (U'tiM-n- , who him been mole
nr lew. mt luviilld since M raini'itlgn
lust year, pnmu-- through thin city
ynsterduy morning on the steamship
Costa ftlt it, n route to southern Cull,

fornla, for the benf!t at bin health.
Ho wit ncconipiinled by hU friend and

phynlclnn, l'r. It. E. U Httlnor. or in

and Utkt-vlfW- . lll frleiida nil

over the Mute will be Rind to hour of

hi willy recovery.

C. Rarick, pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran.
At the First Norwegian Lutheran "'" ft it tmr in tiiiiiiiii min

Synod church cor. 29th and Grand

tal stock Is placed at $5,000, In CO

share of tho par value of 1100 each.

The company will operate In the Lwl
Sc Clark country where It Owns several
hundred acres of fine timber land.

Singer Sewing Machine Co. Jtmt

received a new mock of fllnger and
Wheeler Wlleon machine, all Dm

lateat style. Itepnlrlng and cleaning
of nil make of machine! a speclolty,
coma and give u a trial, 172-lOt- 'n St.

avenue. Services tomorrow morning at
10:45, English services In the evening
at 7:30, communion services will be

held Thursday evening at 7:30., Then.
From Ship To Shore The Word has

3. B. Blessing has returned to hi
post at the O. R. & N. office, after a
day spent In Portland. He Iooks quite
hearty after the outing and reports

All Want the Beet Wben one goea
In aearch of amuaement of a certain

P. Neste, pastor.

kind. a, for Inatance, a fine lino of
Norwegian Church.

moving picture, ho want the ben
and lateit and will not bo aatlafled The Norwegian & Danish Methodist his health much Improved.

Getting Her Share -- Astoria In not

losing any of the equinoxlcal gale .and

storm, nnd Kbn Ih living In the hope
that when the etviiton uliiill have pnedi
ili-i- r will be a spell of fair and com-

pensating weather, but there no

bet piietd on tho tjuullty of the

Chung.

with thread-bar- e and common preaen Attorney Howard Brownell Is III at
home with la grippe, which has beentatlon. In thl line, the film now on

gone forth thut Chief Engineer A. F.
Hober will give up the levers In the
engine room of the government steam-
er Major ijuy Howard, and take a

business Interest In u new engine build

Ing company to be formed at Portland,
whero Us skill will be amply appre-
ciated In the parlnerKhlp. Ills suc-

cessor has not yet been named on the
Howard. Mr. Rober will remove his

family to the metropolis and hopes to
take up his new work by April (list.

threatening him for several days past.

exposure and neglect. He was taken
sick Wednesday noon and became
worse rapidly. The deceased was born
In Goteborg, Sweden, and was 31 years
old. He was engaged to an Astoria
girl at the time of his death.
His relatives including his widowed
mother, live in the old country. The
funeral will be conducted by Rev. G.
E. Rydquist from the Pohl undertak-
ing parlors tomorrow. at 1:30 o'clock.
The interment will be at Greenwood
cemetery .

Died At Warrenton Mrs. H. E.
Campbell dfed yesterday at her resi-

dence in Warrenton. The deceased
who was 57 years of age, leaves a hus-

band but no children. She had been
in IH health for some time. The fu-

neral will occur fro mthe family resi-

dence Sunday at 1:00 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be at Oceanview cemetery.

at the Waldorf are said to be among
Fish Warden H. G. Van Dusen leftthe real artlMlc work of that kind pro

for Portland yesterday.

church corner or 37th and Duane St.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock preaching
at 11, subject: "Christ's Royal and

Messianic Entry." Preaching at 8 p. m.

Subject: "Judas the Trlator," the chor-

us will sing at the evening service.

You are heartily Invited. Alias GJerd-In- g,

pastor.

Grace Episcopal.

H. G. Van Dusen left for Portlanl
urnmmed In thl woatern country. In

nil there are fix of theo reallntlc
dtrlriK and all are living portrayal yesterday.

Wm C. A. Pohl leaves for Warrentonof the leading event of history, uch

a the "Uennlngton at Ban Diego;" today. .

Do you feet elrepy ana not a bit
like working In the afternoon T Per-hap- e

It'a because of the kld of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
to dlgeat Why not try the Palace
reataurant on Commercial street,
where all the baking In done In those

Frank L. Peterson is down from thethe "Tritnafcr of Paul Jonea;" the
metropolis on business."Two Champion Wrestling Matches or

the World;" the "Bluma of Pari Mrs. M. R. Pomeroy returned with
her son from a visit to her parents in

Grace Episcopal church morning
service at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
12 o'clock instead of 12:30. The even-

ing service will be omitted.
"Monleur Beaucalre, or the Gentlefamous slow-proeet- ie ovena, which turn

out light, appetising wholesome Bclllngham Washington.man Friend;" and other f equal and
remarkable fidelity, make up a aerte F. F. Heinz of Ilwao is visitincg In

For Hi Health--Ite- v. W. Seymour
Short went to Portland yesterday morn

log to consult a physician In relation to

the throat malady that Is troubling
him. He has been granted a leave of

absence from his church, and will pro"

batdy avail hlmseir of It after Easter.
He Is entitled to thy rest, and his many
friends In Asiorla trust he will find re-

lief and test during 'such time ns he

shall take abroad.

thlngaT Tou'll aavi money, too. U
this city.of entertaining Item not to bo die- -

R. K. Marsden of Seattle is In thiscounted In thl city.
city on a business, trip.

Another Dividend A dividend of 20

per cent has been declared b! the

Building and Loan Land Company,

making a total ot 97 per cent the com-

pany has paid since the suspension of

active business. In order that the af

A Meserve of Gray's river was in

toDONE BY DEED. 4

Kruse Catering Co.,, to . M,$
Saunders, et al., lots 20, 21,
block 2, 2nd Add. Gearhart
Park 200

The Astoria Co. to City of As-tor- ia

2 acre of land In
Shlveley's Astoria i

Chocolates and Bonbons this cit).' yesterday.
Malcom Barger Is returnd and once

more at work In the auditing office offairs of the company be settled as exSignificant Silence-Judg- e TrencharJ
the A. & C. 'pedltlously ns possible, Secretary F. L.nor County Clerk Clinton have heard

Parker would like to secure the ad Clair Dawson of Albany has arrived

It Ha Arrived For nonw time
genial clothier, P. A. Ptokeo,

bn been on tho Jook-ou- t for a now

automobile which h ordered from the
OldHmobllo compnny eomo time ngo,

nd yentcrdny the 35 horwe-pow- gl-- i
arrived. It I a. hnndnome and

machine and on of the fasten!
In tho Htm p. Mr. Stoke wm aplnnlng
It over tho length of Commercial
direct yeMterdny and bucking aome of

the lecpet hllU' with It, the auto' do-

ing all that wan required of It In fine

ahapo.

a word In response to the county
dresses of the following stockholders H. M. Lambert to W.. & O. Timto take charge of the merchandisecourt's Inquiry of tho Columbia coun
Catherine Harrington, J. O. Palmer, store of the Tongue Point Lumberty authorities' intention In regard to ber Co., 160 acres In Sec.

. JChris Peterson, John Walker, F. Otho Port of Columbia law, recently
Walters and J. W. Holstrom. Ella E. Timson, et ux, to C. G.made In an official way. The Hence

Sylvan Park ,' io

Company.
L. Hansen of North Bend was in As-

toria yesterday.
E. w. Dingman of Portland is in the

city for a brief visit

of the up-riv- er court Is significant of
Ida A. Carls-on-, et ux., to A. G.Are the Best Portland's neighborly cowenlng, Unfortunate Oceurranea Henry

Meyers a logger who accidentally cut

off the toes of his left foot a month ago
though It maybe the court up there Van Platen. 160 acres, Sees. S

and IgOfldoes not move quite so rapidly in mat
reopened the wound while walking James Tatton and wife, to J.trs of Importance aa the Clatsop tri Dies of Meningitis Alfred

died of spinal meningitis ThursRight Goods at the Right Prices.
allng the street. He was using crutbunal, and good news may come out Zambellch, lots 8 and 14, block

107, McClure's Astoria SOches and at the corner of Twelfth and day night. The attack developed fromof Gideon after all.
Commercial his crutch slipped through
one of the holes left in the street aA Splendid Team Charles Debeau
ha fell, reopening- - the wound. He Istho well-know- n truckman for Ross,
again In St Mary's hospital. It Is pos.Hlggina Sc Company, returned yester
slble a suit against the city for dam

It is not Difficult to Fit Your Feet
With the Shoes We Sell.

day from a trip of several weeks du
ages may grow out of the matter.ration over in Washington, whither he

wont at the beheat of his employers.

What we like best for that Dainty Cold lunch.
CANNED GOODS.

Sliced Bacon, Chipped Beef, Deviled Ham, Roast

Beef, Boiled Tongne and Cold Meats
of all Kinds.

A fresh shipment of Horseradish just received.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

Lytle Make Tour According to aIn searen of a truck team for their de
reliable authority E. E. Lytle, presilivery service. Mr. Deeau found what

he wanted In a splendid pair of Slydes- - dent of the Pacific Railroad and Nav

igation Company was In Astoria, thedaie horses four years pM, np In the
first part of the week. Last SundayCowllts country and nailed them at
he chartered a launch and with as1500. He says there Is a great scar
sociates took a trip up the Lewis ftcity of draught horses all over the

northwest and fine teams command all Clark. The exact purpose ot the visit
is not known but seems to be a part ofthe way from $500 to 11,000.
the activity at this end of the H1H- -

Any Man. Woman or Child

oan secure the greatest com-

fort frdm our shoes. Whether

it be footwear for sunshine

or storm, you can buy at

prices that will surprise and

secure qualities that will

please.

borough and Astoria line now underEpworth League Entertained. Mrs. P.
J. Brix entertained the members of the construction.

Back To Service It Is said that J. J.
Epworth League ot the First Metho-

dist church at her home last night
Those present report an enjoyable ev Kelllher, who took a years leave of

ening. absence last fall, from his post at
North Head .and who went to his farm
near Vancouver for a rest, has gone

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

JohnsonPhonograph Go.
Parlor Sooond Floor ovtr 8oholflld A Mattson Co.

back Into the Weather Bureau service
at Portland, as assistant observer.

March Rtoelpte-Clt-y Treasurer Tho-

mas Doaley has received from Btreet

Improvements from Saturday March
9th to Friday March 23, the sum of

;si.a t Water Commission The Board of

Wherity, Ralston CompanyWater Commissioners were to haveA

TIm Leading She Dealers,..The Royal Bakery Special sale to-

day, two dozen cookies, 15 cents, for
met In adjourned session last evening,
but It was found imposlble to secure
a quorum.,Saturday only.


